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Salem Lutheran Church
401 S. Lake St. Lake Mills IA 50450

Welcome to the House of the Lord
First Sunday of Advent
November 27, 2021 – 5:30pm
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OUR MISSION: We are God forgiven and mission driven.
OUR VISION: To be that Lake Mills place where belonging, healing, growing,
serving and believing are open to all, regardless of background, experience or
aptitude. Central to this is that we are a forgiving, mission-driven community,
which means we all want to have an impact, shaped by the love of Christ to
serve all others.
Saturday--5:30pm Worship Service
Preaching: Sondra Nelson
Organist: Ruth Sheldon
Reader: Shannon Bruhns
Liturgical Choir: Open
Sound: Shannon Bruhns
Acolytes: Shannon Bruhns
Ushers: Shannon Bruhns
Communion Servers:
Altar Guild for November:
Pat Thorson & Jean Rondeau

Sunday--9:00am Worship Service
Preaching: Sondra Nelson
Organist: Ruth Sheldon
Readers: Shannon Bruhns
Liturgical Choir: Al Skellenger, Willie Skellenger,
Bruce Adams
Sound: Al Skellenger
Live Stream: Brad Evenson
Video: Chike Ikefuama
Acolytes: Lyle Thomson
Ushers: Lyle and Orloue Thomson
Communion Servers:
Altar Guild for November:
Pat Thorson & Jean Rondeau

The radio broadcast is given in Memory of DeVere Steffensen
from Clarine and Family.

Salem Contact Information:
Pastor Joel Guttormson: 641.596.0535
joelguttormson@gmail.com
Shannon Bruhns, Council President:
641.592.5978 / 641.590.1532
shelby@wctatel.net

Ruth Sheldon, Organist: 641.592.0184
Barb Kinseth, Custodian
Marci Adeogun, Office Admin: 641.590.1182
Salem Office: 641.592.1771
salem@wctatel.net

Advent is about the “coming days.” God’s people have always lived in great expectation, but
that expectation finds specific, repeated enunciation in the texts appointed for these four weeks.
The ancients anticipated a “righteous Branch to spring up for David.” The Thessalonians
awaited “the coming of our Lord Jesus with all the saints.” Jesus’ contemporaries hoped for
the time “to stand before the Son of Man.” With them we eagerly await the coming days:
another Christmas celebration, a second coming, and the advent of Christ in word and supper.
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GATHERING
PRELUDE & BELLS
All are invited to remain seated for the Gathering Hymn

GATHERING HYMN

Wake, Awake for Night is Flying

ELW #436
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CALL TO WORSHIP
It is now time for you to wake from sleep;
the night is far spent; the light draws near.
We stand for the singing of the Kyrie and Prayer of the day

KYRIE

ELW #155

PRAYER OF THE DAY
Stir up your power, Lord Christ, and come. By your merciful protection alert us to
the threatening dangers of our sins, and redeem us for your life of justice, for you
live and reign with the Father and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
Amen.
WREATH LIGHTING Light One Candle to Watch for Messiah

ELW #240

During the singing of the song a new candle is lit each successive Sunday in Advent.
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WREATH BLESSING
We praise you, O God, for this evergreen crown that marks our days of
preparation for Christ’s advent. As we light the first candle on this wreath, rouse
us from sleep, that we may be ready to greet our Lord when he comes with all the
saints and angels. Enlighten us with your grace, and prepare our hearts to
welcome him with joy. Grant this through Christ our Lord, whose coming is
certain and whose day draws near.
Amen.
WORD

FIRST READING
Jeremiah 33:14-16
14
The days are surely coming, says the LORD, when I will fulfill the promise I
made to the house of Israel and the house of Judah. 15In those days and at that
time I will cause a righteous Branch to spring up for David; and he shall execute
justice and righteousness in the land. 16In those days Judah will be saved and
Jerusalem will live in safety. And this is the name by which it will be called: “The
LORD is our righteousness.”
Word of God, word of life.
Thanks be to God.
PSALMODY
Todays psalm will be read responsively beginning with the lector
1
2

To you, O LORD, I lift up my soul.
My God, I put my trust in you; let me not be put to shame,
nor let my enemies triumph over me.

Psalm 25:1-10
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Let none who look to you be put to shame;
rather let those be put to shame who are treacherous.
4
Show me your ways, O LORD, and teach me your paths.
5

Lead me in your truth and teach me,
for you are the God of my salvation; in you have I trusted all the day long.
6
Remember, O LORD, your compassion and love,
for they are from everlasting.
7

Remember not the sins of my youth and my transgressions; remember me
according to your steadfast love and for the sake of your goodness, O LORD.
8
You are gracious and upright, O LORD;
therefore you teach sinners in your way.
9

You lead the lowly in justice and teach the lowly your way.
All your paths, O LORD, are steadfast love and faithfulness
to those who keep your covenant and your testimonies.
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SECOND READING
1 Thessalonians 3:9-13
9
How can we thank God enough for you in return for all the joy that we feel
before our God because of you? 10Night and day we pray most earnestly that we
may see you face to face and restore whatever is lacking in your faith.
11
Now may our God and Father himself and our Lord Jesus direct our way to
you. 12And may the Lord make you increase and abound in love for one another
and for all, just as we abound in love for you. 13And may he so strengthen your
hearts in holiness that you may be blameless before our God and Father at the
coming of our Lord Jesus with all his saints.
Word of God, word of life.
Thanks be to God.
GOSPEL ACCLAMATION
We stand for the hearing of the gospel.

Wait for the Lord

ELW #262
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GOSPEL
The Holy Gospel according to Luke
Glory to you, O Lord.

Luke 21:25-36

[Jesus said:] 25“There will be signs in the sun, the moon, and the stars, and on the
earth distress among nations confused by the roaring of the sea and the waves.
26
People will faint from fear and foreboding of what is coming upon the world,
for the powers of the heavens will be shaken. 27Then they will see ‘the Son of
Man coming in a cloud’ with power and great glory. 28Now when these things
begin to take place, stand up and raise your heads, because your redemption is
drawing near.”
29
Then he told them a parable: “Look at the fig tree and all the trees; 30as soon
as they sprout leaves you can see for yourselves and know that summer is already
near. 31So also, when you see these things taking place, you know that the
kingdom of God is near. 32Truly I tell you, this generation will not pass away until
all things have taken place. 33Heaven and earth will pass away, but my words will
not pass away.
34
“Be on guard so that your hearts are not weighed down with dissipation and
drunkenness and the worries of this life, and that day does not catch you
unexpectedly, 35like a trap. For it will come upon all who live on the face of the
whole earth. 36Be alert at all times, praying that you may have the strength to
escape all these things that will take place, and to stand before the Son of Man.”
The Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, O Christ.
SERMON
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HYMN OF THE DAY

O Come, O Come, Emmanuel (vs. 1-3)

ELW #257

RESPONSE TO THE WORD
AFFIRMATION OF FAITH
Nicene Creed
We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven and earth,
of all that is, seen and unseen.
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally begotten
of the Father,God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God,
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begotten, not made, of one Being with the Father; through him all things
were made. For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven, was
incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the virgin Mary and became truly
human. For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; he suffered
death and was buried. On the third day he rose again in accordance with
the scriptures; he ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of
the Father. He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead,
and his kingdom will have no end.
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from
The Father and the Son, who with the Father and the Son is worshiped
and glorified, who has spoken through the prophets. We believe in one
holy catholic and apostolic church. We acknowledge one baptism for the
forgiveness of sins. We look for the resurrection of the dead, and the life
of the world to come.
Amen.
PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION
All may be seated as the pastor invites us into our time of prayer.

In this season of watching and waiting, let us pray for all people and places that
yearn for God’s presence.
A brief silence.

God of presence and peace, strengthen your church around the globe to proclaim
the message of your love coming to the world. Open our hearts to recognize your
face in all people and in all of creation. Hear us, O God.
Your mercy is great.
God of mighty redwoods and microscopic plants, fields and city parks, the wind
and the waves, be a healing balm to our wounded planet. May we nurture what
you have lovingly created. Hear us, O God.
Your mercy is great.
God of equity and compassion, bring righteousness and goodness to all peoples of
the earth. Give a heart of discernment and integrity to leaders in our communities.
Hear us, O God.
Your mercy is great.
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God of comfort and care, be present with those who watch and wait. Come to all
who await births, deaths, divorces, new unions, new jobs, retirements, healing,
and life transitions of every kind. Hear us, O God.
Your mercy is great.
God of promises kept and new dreams awakened, shelter your people from
destructive storms. We pray for those whose lives have been upended by natural
disasters, for the work of Lutheran Disaster Response, Lutheran World Relief,
and other relief organizations. Hear us, O God.
Your mercy is great.
God of companionship and community, we give you thanks for the saints who
journeyed with us and now abide in you. Even in distress and uncertainty, make
us confident that your promises endure forever. Hear us, O God.
Your mercy is great.
Here other intercessions may be offered as the pastor concludes the prayers.

God of new life, you come among us in the places we least expect. Receive these
prayers and those of our hearts, in the name of Jesus.
Amen.
PEACE
The peace of Christ be with you all.
And also with you.
MEAL
OFFERING
The offering is being collected at the beginning of the service as you walk in. The usher will
bring the offering forward for the mission of the church, including the care of those in need at
the time of the offering song and prayer.

MUSICAL OFFERING
OFFERING PRAYER
God of our waiting and watching, we offer the gifts of our hearts and our lives
to the service of all your people. Prepare the way before us as we meet you in our
Advent journey, through Christ Jesus, our pathway and our peace.
Amen.
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THE LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come,
thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the
kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever and ever.
Amen.
SENDING
BLESSING
The God of hope fill us with all joy and peace in believing, so that we may
abound in hope by the power of the Holy Spirit, through Christ Jesus for whom
we wait.
Amen.
SENDING HYMN

My Lord, What a Morning

ELW #438
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DISMISSAL
Go in peace. Christ is near.
Thanks be to God.
POSTLUDE
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